GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
FEDERAL SUPPLY AND SERVICES

AUTHORIZED FEDERAL SUPPLY SCHEDULE PRICE LIST

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system.

The INTERNET address GSA Advantage! is: GSAAAdvantage.gov.
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CUSTOMER INFORMATION
INFORMATION FOR ORDERING ACTIVITIES

1a. Special Item Numbers (SIN):
334118: Personal and Document Identification Systems.

1b. Lowest Priced Model, Number and
Lowest Unit Price:
Part# S1K  SUPPLY DEPOT MILSPEC™ Dog
Tag Silencer  GSA Price $0.10

1c. Hourly Rates: Not Applicable.

2. Maximum Order Limitation:
The maximum dollar value per order is $350,000 for SIN 334118.

3. Minimum Order:
The minimum dollar value of an order for delivery to one destination is $100.00.

4. Geographic coverage:
The delivery area of this Contract includes all locations within the 48 contiguous states and the District of Columbia.

5. Point of Production:
Miami, Dade, Florida, 33172
Salem, Roanoke, Virginia, 24153
Bologna, Italy
Seoul, South Korea

6. Statement of Net Prices:
All prices, rates and/or charges listed within this contract are NET GOVERNMENT PRICES (discount deducted)

7. Discount Offered: For SIN 334118 basic discount range 11% to 48.43%

8. Quantity Discounts:
Discounts for orders of 3 or more units of each item are as follows:
M10HE (all versions): 2%
ME 1000 (all versions including options): 3%
ME 2000 (all versions including options): 3%

9. Prompt Payment Terms:
Terms are net 30 days upon receipt of invoice. A Prompt Payment discount of 1% will be awarded on payments received within 15 days of invoice.

10. Government Purchase Cards are accepted.

11. Foreign Items:
Italy, South Korea
All items are TAA compliant.

12a. Time of delivery: 30 days A.R.O.
12b. Expedited Delivery: Not Available
12c. Overnight and 2-Day Delivery: Not Available

12d. Urgent Requirements: Not Available

13. F.O.B. Point:
F.O.B. is destination for domestic deliveries, defined as the 48 contiguous states and the District of Columbia only. Domestic delivery also includes a port or consolidation point, within the aforementioned areas, for orders received from overseas activities.

14a. Ordering Address:
YOUR SUPPLY DEPOT LIMITED
207 E. Grant Highway
Marengo, IL 60152
Below are the telephone numbers that can be used by ordering agencies to obtain ordering assistance.
Phone: 815-568-4115
Fax: 815-568-4225

14b. Ordering Procedures:
For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

15. Payment Address:
• Thomas K. Stewart
Your Supply Depot Limited
207 E. Grant Highway, Marengo, IL 60152
Phone: 815-568-4115
Fax: 815-568-4225

16. Warranty Provisions:
All equipment procured hereunder is guaranteed for a period of 90 days from date of acceptance by the Government on parts only (labor excluded) when broken/defective parts are not caused by accident or misuse through fault or negligence by the Government. Government acceptance is construed to mean acceptance of delivery by authorized Government Personnel.

17. Export Packing Charges:
Quotation provided upon request.

18. Terms & Conditions Of Government Purchase Card Acceptance: Contractor will accept Government Purchase Credit Card with no additional discounts attached.

19. Terms and Conditions of Rental, Maintenance and Repair:
Not Applicable

20. Terms and Conditions of Installation:
Not applicable

21. Terms and Conditions of Repair Parts:
Not applicable.

22. List of Service and Distribution Points:
Your Supply Depot Limited
207 E. Grant Highway, Marengo, IL 60152
23. List participating Dealers:  
   Not Applicable

24. Preventative Maintenance:  
   Basic maintenance information is provided  
   with equipment. Your Supply Depot Limited  
   has Preventative Maintenance Contracts  
   available outside the scope of this contract.  
   Call for details.

25a. Special Attributes:  Not applicable

25b. 508 Compliance:  Not Applicable

26. Data Universal Number System (DUNS)  
   Number: 790327449

27. Notification Regarding Registration In  
    System for Award Management SAM Database:  
    Cage Code: 1QY62  
    Registration in SAM is current.

28. Point of Contact:  
   Thomas K. Stewart  
   Tel: 815-568-4115  
   Fax: 815-568-4225  
   Email: tomi@dogtagmachines.com

SIN 334118  
Personal and Document Identification Systems

DOG TAG MACHINES/  
CARD EMBossERS

SUPPLY DEpot Milspec™
The M10™ is the entry level metal plate embossing system from CIM. It is the ideal low cost alternative for users who frequently need to personalize small quantities of metal plates as well as military ID-tags (Dog Tags) and cable tags, hose tags, etc. Its portability makes it particularly suited for field operation. It comes equipped with 60 character drum and single character spacing rack. Automatic interspacing, free format on whole plate. Return key for corrections.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZM04801-350</td>
<td>M10™-Simplex 2 (350) EMBOSSING*</td>
<td>$3,620.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metal Tag Maker

MDM1000
Metal Plate
Dot Matrix Stamper
Software included

Net Weight of Machine: 119 lbs
Dimensions: 24.8" x 29.1" x 15"

Power consumption: 100 Watt
Electrical requirements 117V / 60 Hz

The MDM Series electronic stampers are designed to work with a variety of metals. Reliable stylus stamping for logos, Windows fonts and special characters of all sizes makes it ideal to stamp on metal plates, cable tags, hose tags, automotive ID tags, etc. These systems can be operated on-line with a PC or mainframe (RS232 communication port) or, alternatively, as off-line with the included keyboard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZM08702</td>
<td>MDM1000-Standard windows fonts including special characters and symbols. Up to two logos at a time, resident in the memory</td>
<td>$6,025.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The MDM Series electronic stampers are designed to work with a variety of metals. Reliable stylus stamping for logos, Windows fonts and special characters of all sizes makes it ideal to stamp on metal plates, cable tags, hose tags, automotive ID tags, etc. These systems can be operated on-line with a PC or mainframe (RS232 communication port) or, alternatively, as off-line with the included keyboard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZM08702</td>
<td>MDM2000-Standard windows fonts including special characters and symbols, Up to two logos at a time, resident in the memory</td>
<td>9,800.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features:
- FIFO elevator output stacker
- 250 plate automatic input hopper
- LCD Edit function for off-line/stand alone operation
- Emergency stop RED button. Machine state indicator lights.
- Flash Memory Technology
- Security operation with key-lock
- Universal clamp holder
- 10 stored formats
- RS232 communications port
- Back-up lithium battery
- Keyboard and operation software
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T9MD</td>
<td>SUPPLY DEPOT MILSPEC™ Medical Warning Tag&lt;br&gt;NSN#6530001428775&lt;br&gt;Official size - 2.250” x 1.25” red aluminum. Worn with ID tag. Embossed with essential medical info to enable emergency treatment personnel to recognize hazards, in the absence of medical records, when patient is unable to provide medical history.</td>
<td>$0.2821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1K</td>
<td>SUPPLY DEPOT MILSPEC™ Silicone Silencer for dog tags.&lt;br&gt;Made of black silicone rubber. Non-toxic. Non-allergenic.</td>
<td>$0.1008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The ultimate solution for embossing dog tags and medical warning tags. Perfect for on base or in the field. Built-in carry handle and rugged metal casing makes deploying a piece of cake. No big, cumbersome case to protect the ME550 is needed. It is made of metal to stamp metal. Built-in keyboard means no more broken keyboards or connectors. Quick Change input cassettes makes the switch between dog tags and medical warning tags a snap. This rugged, reliable, combat-proven machine is completely self-contained. Super fast - 150 tags an hour. Designed and built by CIM, the #1 supplier of dog tag machines to the U.S. Military. In Iraq? In Afghanistan? No worry. Universal switching power supply 100-240 volts; 50 or 60 hz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZM09209</td>
<td>ME550 Embossing Machine, 350 Simplex 2 Emboss Type</td>
<td>9,349.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features:
- Built-in standard keyboard for quick set-up and operation (no need to worry about external keyboard and connector).
- Linux based CPU, multi language support & high resolution LCD display.
- Interchangeable cassettes for easy switch between medical alert and dog tags.
- Auto switching power supply (110V-240V)
- Light weight – ONLY 57.3 lbs. with a sturdy metal case and built-in carry handle.
- Fast - Embosses 150 tags per hour.
Your Supply Depot Limited Products can be ordered on-line at www.gsaadvantage.gov